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Ollie’s Special Surgery
On September 1st, Dr. Clark, assisted by Dr.
Whitley and anesthesia assistant Becca Wall
and circulating assistant Laura Harman, performed a lifesaving surgery on a three pound
kitten to repair it’s diaphragm. Ollie presented with respiratory difficulty and x-rays
revealed that the liver, stomach, spleen,
pancreas and intestines were all herniated
into the thoracic cavity.

Digital radiograph of Ollie prior to surgery

Digital radiograph of Ollie after surgery
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This condition, called a diaphragmatic hernia,
can either be congenital or trauma induced.
It results in extreme respiratory compromise
and often
in death.
Ollie could
take only
very shallow, rapid
breaths
and could
tolerate
only very
limited
Dr. Clark, Becca and Laura
activity.
prepping for Ollie’s surgery
Careful
planning and a teamwork approach were
used because of the challenges that this surgery presented.

surgery. The liver, intestines, etc. were slowly
and carefully manipulated from the thorax
back into their normal position in the abdominal cavity. The heart and lungs were
inspected for any abnormalities and the
diaphragmatic remnants were reconstructed
with sutures to re-establish the natural separation between the abdominal and thoracic
cavities. When the reconstruction of the
diaphragm was complete, a special needle
and valve were used to remove the air present in the thoracic cavity and re-establish
the intrathoracic negative pressure necessary
for the lungs to re-expand.
Ollie recovered
uneventfully from
anesthesia and
with his postoperative pain
control, was
Operatively, as soon as the incision is made
eating within a
into the abdomen, the lungs collapse because
few hours of
the diaphragm is not intact and the chest
surgery. At suture
cavity is essentially open. Because of this,
Ollie fully recovered; feeling great!
removal ten days
Becca used the anesthesia machine to
later, he was breathing normally and beginbreathe for Ollie every 5 seconds during the
ning to play and become more social.

We are now carrying Sentinel Spectrum! It’s the same trusted
Sentinel product, with an added tapeworm dewormer in a beef/
bacon chew!

 Buy a 6-month supply and
receive a $15.00 mail-in rebate.

 Buy 12-month supply and
receive a $35.00 mail-in rebate.
Bravecto delivers 12 weeks of
flea and tick protection in a
convenient chew!

Save 10% off your pet’s routine dentistry!
It is extremely important to keep your pet’s teeth healthy in
order to prevent future health complications relating to their
gums, heart, kidneys, and other important body systems.

 Buy two doses and receive a
$15.00 mail-in rebate.
As always, we match 1-800-PetMeds pricing on all heartworm, flea
and tick preventions to ensure your pet is receiving safe,
manufacturer-backed products at affordable prices!

Call our office at (336) 288-8550 to schedule an
appointment for this once a year discount!
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Camp Cobb Corner!
 Please bring all of your pet’s medications in their

Clinic Holiday Hours:
Christmas Eve, 12/24:
Christmas Day, 12/25:
New Year’s Eve, 12/31:
New Year’s Day, 1/1:

7:00 a.m.-8:00 a.m.
7:00 a.m.-8:00 a.m.
7:00 a.m.-Noon
7:00 a.m.-8:00 a.m.

Happy Tails Emergency Clinic: 288-2688
Carolina Veterinary Specialist: 632-0605

original, labeled container or prescription vial for
compliance with DEA regulations regarding controlled substances, and to ensure proper identification of non-controlled substances.

 Just a reminder: We are NOW OPEN 5:00 p.m. - 6:00
p.m. every Sunday for Camp Cobb boarding pick-ups
and drop-offs for a minimal convenience fee!
(Doctors are not available for consultation during this time)

 Playtimes are now available every day, including
Saturdays and Sundays!

 Make sure to reserve your pet’s Camp Cobb “Holiday
Vacation” as soon as possible, to ensure availability!

Xylitol is an artificial sweetener that has
routinely been used for sugar-free chewing
gum, mints and candies. However it is now
being added to baked goods, peanut
butters, jellies and more! While this sweetener is safe for humans, it is a dangerous
toxin for dogs (effects are currently unknown in cats).
Xylitol causes its toxic effect by rapid release of insulin from the pancreas into the
bloodstream. This causes a correspondingly
rapid decrease in blood sugar that can develop within 30 to 60 minutes of ingestion.
Dogs begin to vomit, stumble and stagger, become weak and have seizures. They may
also develop liver failure that can be fatal. Quick and aggressive therapy may help
prevent liver complications.
Therapy includes intravenous fluid administration, along with dextrose to correct the
low blood sugar and liver protectant medications. In most cases, two or three days of
fluid therapy and blood sugar monitoring along with one to two weeks of liver protective therapy is adequate.
The key is to check ingredient labels and keep these products well out of your pet’s
reach! If you suspect ingestion, seek veterinary care immediately.

Your Pet’s Next Best Friend!
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